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As soon as the society stepped into the era of industrialization, as well as the 
rapid development of economy, the incidence of various crimes includes juvenile 
sexual crime are growing rapidly. In this stage, there are some means of crime 
prevention, such as penalty, religion, psychological correctness and so on, which 
focus too much attention on the eradication of crime. To some extent, these means 
have the shortcomings as follows: firstly, high cost and with too much side effects. 
Secondly, long effects of community prevention. In other way, the situational 
prevention, which was originated in the sixties of last century, is better than 
traditional means of crime prevention. Its advantages are as follows: targeted, 
efficient and low-input. To deal with the issue of juvenile sexual crime, this paper 
proposes that it’s necessary to use situation prevention theory to crack down and 
make some breakthrough the growing trend of juvenile sexual crimes. At the end of 
this paper, it also makes some proposals about the prevention of juvenile sexual 
crimes. This paper is consisted of four chapters in addition to the preface and 
conclusion.  
Chapter one general reviews the status quo of juvenile sexual crimes in China, 
points out this unique criminal phenomenon is deteriorating and then it studies the 
main characteristics of juvenile sexual crimes. 
Chapter two studies the evolution path of criminal prevention theory. Based on 
the above study, in this chapter this paper studies the development path of situation 
prevention theory and exhibits its practical achievements combined with reality.. 
Chapter three analyzes the advantages and defects of traditional crime 
prevention measures according to the internal theoretical character of situational 
prevention theory 
Chapter four studies the control and prevention of juvenile sexual crimes from 














proposes some practical measures to the preventions of specified situation in the hope 
of containment the growing trend of juvenile sexual crimes 
As to the juvenile sexual crimes, this paper uses situational prevention theory 
which is the latest crime control theory to back up the study of individual crime. This 
paper is aim to reform the traditional and inefficient crime control measures and 
proposes some fundamental prevention measures through fully study of situational 
prevention theory’s innovation for juvenile sexual crimes. To promote the perfection 
of juvenile sexual crimes’ long-term effective prevention system through the study of 
this paper is our responsibility to our country and nation, this is also the ultimate 
target of this paper. 
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北京市房山区人民法院 1997 年至 1999 年三年审结的 147 件青少年犯罪案
件中，有 21 件属于性犯罪，犯有强奸罪的有 43 人，占全部青少年犯的 18.5％；
北京市 1980 年至 1995 年 16 年间被依法逮捕、劳教、少年管教的青少年共 15006
人，涉及性犯罪的有 3833 人，占总人数的 25.6％；1999 年江苏省少管所在押
少年犯 1532 名，性犯罪罪犯 239 名，占在押少年犯的 15.6％；还有一组来自检
察机关的调查数字，同样发人深省：安徽省界首市检察院起诉部门对1996至1999
年间青少年性犯罪案件进行调查，调查显示性犯罪案件占青少年涉嫌犯罪案件
的 58.5％；某县级市检察院 2000 年 1 至 9 月受理公安机关提请审查批捕强奸、
奸淫幼女案件 32 件，犯罪嫌疑人为青少年的 28 件，占 87.5％；哈尔滨市中级
人民法院少年法庭的资料显示，他们受理的案件中，青少年性犯罪率逐年上升，
已高达 20％；2001 年广州市未成年人性犯罪率比去年增长了 60％以上，成为与
盗窃、抢劫并列的未成年人犯罪三大内容之一。甚至有数据认为，目前在中国












































的年龄段，青少年时期是包括少年期(11、12 岁至 14、15 岁)、青年初期(14、
15 岁至 17、18 岁)和青年晚期(17、18 岁至 25 岁)。③在我国，“少年”通常指






















少年犯罪人口中一般从 10－12 岁开始有劣迹，13、14 岁开始走向社会进行违法
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